Click on the type of device below that you would like to configure:

iOS
(iPhone, iPad or iPod Touch)

Android OS
(phone or tablet)
Connecting to the eduroam wireless network on iOS

Tap *Settings*.

Tap *Wi-Fi*.

Tap *eduroam* from the list of available wireless networks.

You will be prompted to enter your username and password. Your password will be the same password you use for the Hofstra Portal. For your username,

*If you are primarily a student enter:*  
students\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

*If you are primarily an employee enter:*  
employees\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu

Once entered, tap *Join* to continue.

Tap *Trust* at the *Certificate* prompt.

You are now connected to the eduroam wireless network.
Connecting to the eduroam wireless network on Android OS

Tap *Settings*.

Tap *Wi-Fi*.

Tap *eduroam* from the list of available wireless networks.

Enter the following information on the *Join Wi-Fi network* screen and then tap *Connect*:

**EAP Method**: PEAP  
**Phase 2 Authentication**: None  
**CA Certificate**: If the option is present, select *Use system certificates*. Otherwise select *unspecified*  
**Domain (OS 7 and above)**: hofstra.edu  
**Identity**:  
*If you are primarily a student enter:*  
students\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu  
*If you are primarily an employee enter:*  
employees\YourPortalUsername@hofstra.edu  
**Anonymous identity**: Leave blank  
**Password**: Your Hofstra Portal password

You are now connected to the eduroam wireless network.